
Ludtoboam- as other property, and when any businesd i carried on by a peraou or
no.spa"tit, persons in two or more municipalities, the personal property bel

-or wed. to such person, or persons shall ho assessed in the mumcipahty i -W
such personal property is situated."

Pat of $ce 6. That section twcnty-three of the said Act is bereby repealed, and 5tion 2ý re-
the following substituted therefor.

- If the owner of the land ho not resident, and bas not requested to
If own:n' be assessed therefor in the manner in the last section mentioned, thonroi:dl,,t if the land is occupied, it. shall he assessed in the name of and gauinit

the occu ant. but if the land be not occupied, thon it shaàl be assessed 10
as land of a non-resident.

c 7. Section twenty-four of the said Act is lereby repeàled, and'tie
.Art rûpc-td, fllowing substituted therefor:
and nw "Whe the land is assessed against' both the owner and occupant,

u the su.essor shall place both nàmes within brackets on the rol, and15
hill %rite opposite the namc of the o*dier the word' owner,"and

sed no.z oppoûite the naine of the occupant the word "occupant," and both
owner ar - nams shall be nunbered on the roll; Provided always, that no name
CUP"Z bt sthall be eeuitetd more than once in returns and listsrequired bylaw for
oalr r.om municipal purposes; and the taxes may be recovered from either or 20

-any fature fron any future owner or occnpant. sving bis recourse againstany
owner or oter person."
occupant.

section ,z - . Section twenty-five of the said Act id hereby repealcdý ýand, the
As:ement folloiving substituted:
.Act repralrd,
nd anot'er "When the land is owned or occupied by more porsons than orie, and 26

.lase stbsi- all their naines are given to the Assessor, they shall be asscssCedtherefor
tUP in the proportions belonging respectively to each, and if a portion of

the land so situated is owned by parties who are nou-resident, and who
have not required their names to ho entered on the roll, th whole of
the property shall be assessed in the namies of those<givén to tho Asses..S&
sor, saving their recourse ogainst tho othersg.

8ecioni 28 9. Sections twenty-oight and twenty-nine are hereby repealed, and
ment Art rthe following substituted.:
pealed, and "Real and personal property shall be estinated at thoir actual cash
anoa.er . value as they would be appraised, in paymhent of a just debt from a 85
- forbot,,solvent debtor.

10. Where there is a tumber of vacant lots in cities, townBoi vil-
lhiges, in one block, they May be-assessed as a given quantity of Iand
in one parcel, but the number and descriptionofeach lot hlbe inserbed
on the assessiment roll, and each lot shall be liable for a proportionate 40
share of the taxes if the property is sold for arrears of taxes.

.MNNaTR o' ASE51NG PERSONAL PitOVIRnTY.

e n s .Sectio 3.ns tliirt.-two and thirty-threo of the said Act are hereby .
-33 of tsiosz- -
ment Act re-peal.

2pealed.
12. Section thirty-four is hereby repealed, and the followin aùst ;

saeesmeni tuted therefor :
Act soended. "No person deriving an income exceeding three hunidried dei rsp

annum from any trade, calling, office or profession, shall beassesse
° ''°"I for a less suma, as the amount of his nett personal rpert , th"a'eÜ, '

ýcomn frem :nmount of such income during the year thon last, but such fast year


